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LEGISLATIVE BILL 415

Approved by the covernor AprIL 17, !992

Introduced by Peterson, 21; WiIl, 8

AN ACT relating to cities of the first and second
classes and villages, to amend sections
76-722, 19-1101, and 19-1102, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to Publication of
financiaL statements, official Proceedings,and salaries; and to repeal the orlginal
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1, That section 16-722, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7.6-722. fhe mayor and council shaLl cause to
be published semiannually a statement of the receiPts of
the city aad thc soureeE thereef and an itemized account
of the expenditures and the f*aaneial eeaditiea of the
city.

Sec. 2. That section 19-1101, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

19-1101. It shall be the duty of the
treasurer of each village or cj.ty having a population of
not more than ferty one hundred thousand to prepare and
publish annually within sixty days fol,Ioiring the close
of its municipal fiscal year a statement of the recej.pts
and expenditures by funds of aaid the village or city
for the preceding fiscal year. Not more than the legal
rate provided for in section 33-141 shal1 be charged and
paid for Euch publication.

Sec. 3. Tttat section 19-1102, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

19-1102. It shall be the duty of eve"y Cggb
village or city clerk in every vjflage or city having a
population of not more than fcr€lr one hundred thousand
to prepare and publish the official proceedings of the
village or city board, council- or commission $ithin
thirty days fren aay neetingg cf eaid after anv meetind
of the board, council- or commission. The 7 rh*eh
publication shall be in a newspaper of oeneral
circulation in the villaoe or citv. shall set forth a
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statenent of the proceedings therecf of the meetj.nd, and
shall also include the amount of each claim allowed, the
purpose of the cLaim, and the name of the claimant,
except that the aggregate amount of al-I payroll claims
may be included as one item= ; in a nerepaper ef
Ecrera+ e*lenlation *a the e*ty o! vi*lage= Between
JuIy 15 and August 15 of each year, the nare6 of a+}
enpleyeea aaC their ernplovee iob titles and the current
annual, rnonthly, or hourly salaries correspondino to
such iob titles shall be published@
oublished shall be descriptive and indicative of the
duties and functions of the oosition. and anl, ehanqeB
ia salalie6 o! the hiring ef ner eRployeeB dulif,g the
ealenCar qualter pleeed*ng the ricrth! of eeteberz
Jarttaly: and Apri* shall bc publirhed duriag the noaths
cf NcvcnberT FebruaryT aad Hay: The charge for aaid lbgpublication shall not exceed the rates provided b!, *av
fer the pub**cat*6r of preeeeCiaga of eoulrty boalc.a for
In section 23-122.

Sec. 4, That original sectj.ons l5-722,
19-1101, and 19-1102, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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